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X-Ray Golf.
"What's that, Willie? "

" Shiniiie ;don't you see they're uising shitis."

The Coquette.

They met amid the giddy tbrong;
Then heard she vith derisive scorn,

The heartfelt burden of the song
0f love with which bis seul was torji-

0f hopeless and relentless pain-
For fancy spread before her view

0f worshippers an endless train,
And ever as she looked, it grew.

Fain would she wear the coquette crown,
This one would soothe and that one hurt;

She gained a rather risque renown,
And by her friends was christened Ilflirt.'

Then when repulséd love was turned
To passionate embittered bate,

The blighting fiante of scandai burned;
She turned to stifle it-too late.

-P. J.

ln lus Own Coin.

Between rny handsome wife and 1
'Ihere formerly were strained relations,

She'd grow half-mad with jealonsy
When I indulged in mild flirtations.

But latterly things seem to change,
1 five again nîy youth's romances,

In primrose paths of dalliance range,
Unwithered by ber scornful glances.

To Mrs. Dasher I've made love,
Which doesn't rouse her temper acid

With Julia Bates I'm hand and glove,
She sees it all, still calm and placid.

Not long ago with baif the cause
li1er jealous outbreaks were infernal.

I see it now! How blind 1 was!
Sbe'Is mashed herseif upon the Colonel !-P.T.
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MOST convincing proof of the strength of the

German Emperor's character lias been given to
the world during the past week. William lias

been pounding away at the first personal pronoun ever
sinice infancy, and thus lie bas contributed in no small
measure to the humor of the world. This is no mean
triumph for a man of his capacity ; but lie lias had a
greater. His uncle, the King of England-and of tbose
poor "«Dominions beyond the seas "-a man heretofore,
noted exclusively for his modesty, bas fallkn a victim to
the example of the Germaîî han dy man, and bas adopted
bis abrldged vocabulary in lis entirety.

Wheii His Majesty of England visited lus city of London
last week, a speech that fairly rung with I's, Afe's and
ilf/ne's, was exacted from him by the plaudits of lus
subjects.

Yankees, and some others, sometimes profess to wonder
wliy free and independent citizer.s ofa country should be
styled subjects, and why anyone should say to tliem:
-You are mine." " Your proper love for nie." "VYour

land, wbicb is mine," etc. SL'ch persons cannot under-
stand ; they have flot the accommodatiug self-effacement,
nor the easily-adj usted, double-acting, expansionable-
collapsible self-respect, which are thie essentials of a
perfect Britishi Imperialist.

L IBERALISM in Canada is doomed simply because
it lias no longer any reason for existence. It bas
committed political suicide by eliminating its

distinctive features and adopting the least wortliy and
elevating of the ideals.of Conservatism. Old-time Liber-
alism stood stoutly up for popular riglits and liberties,
for the iînprovenient of the condition of the masses, aud
justice and liuxanity in international relations. The
new Liberalisni thinks of nothing but 1 interests."1 It
knuckles to the great corporations, that it niay carry elec-
tions by their aid, and panders to jingoisni. In aword it
is Tory in'ail but the nine. Apart from personal and
selfish interests, why should any nin care to uphiold sucli
a party? No wonder the old enthusiasin is dead. The
policy of trying to catch every temporary breeze of public
opinion that blows, regardless of principle or consistency,
may bring immediate success, but it is short sighted and

suicidai iii the long runi. It damps the entlhusîasmn of the
better element. By falling in with the craze for Imperial-
ism-or toadyism-and by trying to jockey both free
trade and protection, Laurier and Ross have disgusted
tbousands of genuine Liberals of the old scbool. As for
the yonnger generation wbo are being edncated by tliese
inisleaders, and the venal press whicb takes its cue froni
them, to venerate the ideals which their fathers detested,
they will naturally flnd theinselves more at home in the
Conservative ranks thanl in a party composed of sucl
incongruous elenients as the I.iberal organization. The
sincere, thorougb-going Iînperialism. of Toryism will.
appeal to themn more strongly thax a weak and hypo-

T H-E Toronto Star, in referring to the Tarte troubles
in the Cabinet, makes the statemient that the
Englisli papers are almost unanimous in their

commendation of Sir Wilfrid Laurier's action in accept-
ing Mr. Tarte's resignation. The English papers state
that Mr. Tarte's conduct was unquestionably bad form,
don't you know! In other words, a cabinet, which is
supposed to he a body of men fornied for the serious
purpose of governing the country, is, ini reality, a social
gathering, subject to the rules of c/h/c society.

This is very delightful. We Canadians should be
deeply gratified to learni that we are keeping up a set of
social leaders ini Ottawa-a set sncli as tliey have at 'orne.

Mr. Tarte lias dared to have an opinion-a dangerons
thing iii soc/etyv-and, worse yet, lie bas dared to
carry bis opinions into his group of Beau Brummell
coileagues. Such beastly form ! One inight as well expect
to find opinions at Buckingham, or at Rideau Hall!

Now that we have been. told definitely, by the English
papers-whicli are authorities on everything antique
and respectable-tliat a cabinet is a social organization,
the miembers of whidhi must mnake the public believe
that tbey are confident of their polîcy, nio matter bow
rotten tbey may know it to be, we shail see to it iii the
future that noue but hionor-graduates of the five o'clock
tes-tables shahl be put ini positions wliere they will bie
eligible for the dainty office of Cabinet Minister.

J OHN D. ROCKFELLER as just offered to present
to the Teachers' College $500,000, as a " tbank
offering"1 to Almighty God for the preservation of

lis family and liouseliold, on the occasion of the de-
struction by fire of his country home. The, wisdom of
Mr. Rockfeller, in parting with so simail a portion of lis
fortune, is a splendid lesson for the young men of his
country. It is wise not to part with alL.pne's resources,
when tbere is every indication tbat one is likely to be in
need of the great bulk of it later. For,.being saved from
a small lionsehold lire, Mr. Rockfeller Pays $500,0ooO
At this rate it will take quite the remainder of his
fortunte to save him from the great conflagration to
which lie, no doubt, looks forward with dread.
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Portraits by Moonlight.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

Brief Biographies-No. XV.

BY SAM. SMILES, JR.

H ON. SIR RICHARD JOHN CARTWRIGHT, 
G..C

M.G., honored Kingston, Ont., by beginning his
earthly career there about 67 years ago, or more

particularly, in 1835 A.D. Later he honored Dublin, Ire-
land, by accepting tuition in one of its celebrated colleges.

Following a natural bent lie, in due time, became a
politician and supported the Tory Government then con-
trolled by Hon. John A. Macdonald. At this time, as
ever after, his principles were as sound as his forefathers'
hubs and spokes, what time they practiced the art of
WHEELWRIGHT. Previous to 1873, a shuffle of the
political cards occurred, when Hon. Richard John Cart-
wright did not get the portfolio of Minister of Finance.
Thereupon the hon. gentleman underwent a political
transformation, being born again. Growing quickly iii
Grit grace, lie soon became a preacher against Tory un-
righteousness, and for about 25 years, or until 1896, lie
has denounced corruption aud excessive public expendi-
ture with a logical and sarcastic eloquence matched by
few and excelled by noue. With 1896 came a change of
Government, and it looked as though Sir Richard John
Cartwright's triumph had corne, for then was the oppor-
tunity to lessen expenditure and reduce taxation. But
Sir Richard John Cartwright experienced another mental
transformation, and has, for the last seven years, employed
bis great financial and rhetorical ability in explaining
and condoning increased public expenditure, and in for-
getting his speeches of the preceding 25 years.

As a broker, the subject of our sketch has not proved
a success; a rumored sale of a seat on the Senatorial
Board at Ottawa for $L0,000.00 having failed to be
negotiated-it was badly Cooked.

Hon. Sir Richard John Cartwright is precise and court-
eous to a degree. His smile is always ready for duty, but

it is the sun glint On the glacier. The afternoon of life
finds him with one ambition realized, for is lie not Knight
Grand Cross f the most distinguished Order of St.
Michael and St. George? We do not know that lie ever
had any other ambition, unless it be further promotion iii
the saie line. Splendid physical courage, mental vigor,

.and a large opportunity to do for the land of his birth,
have been prostituted to the gratification of personal
vanity ; the net results being the possession of a bauble
that should be relegated to the dark ages.

Ill fares the land to politics a prey
Wlere some but only live to have their say,
Or win applause, and join the uppér crust
Whose only creed, " a coronet or bust."

Some of the Magazines for the Month.

P EARSON'S is a perfect gem. There are 54 pages
of fiction, from how to get a hair switch free, to
how to get a $1.00 magazine for 30c. and a prize

package thrown in. Those works of literary art ate
called advertisements, but the illustrations are attractive
and they contain all that is interesting or instructive
between the covers.

MUNSEY'S is a very fine production-this month,
containing many short stories with nice illustrations of
how to get a head of hair on a bald scalp in six weeks;
where unbreakable suspenders may be had ; a short
account of the correct form, straight front corset, with
the latest developments in the matter of price, and a fifty
word article on a new life food, guaranteed to be wholly
vegetable. The Munsey would be all that could be
desired, but for a few short storiettes that muar the middle
of the magazine, and do not appear to be about anything
useful or interesting.

McCLURE'S has 130 pages of very nice stories about
nearly everything fron a ping pong gaume to a piano.
There are no such cameras or caramels to be found else-

where, than where McClure's say they niay be had. It

also contains several pages of narratives about something.
'THE ARENA, NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW,

FORUM, and all that class, are falling behind, or soon
will, iii the public favor, as they are not up-to-date in

advertising and they bave too few pictures. In one respect
they maintain the leading places among the monthlies;
their articles on such simple subjects as " The Effect of
American Imperialism iu the Far East as a Factor in
European Politics," are up to the average of seventeen
pages, and the leaves are still uncut.

In Canadianî periodicals we have five that loom large
on the literary horizon: The Canadian Magazine, Wil-
shire's, the Canadian Almanac and Railroad Guide,
The Westminster, and Steele-Briggs Catalogue. The
last has beaten its competitors for 1902 in startling
news and special features, but the Canadian Magazine
leads easily in advertising, with Wilshire's a good second;
there being 74 pages of interesting fiction at so niuch per
page in the Canadian, as against 54 in Wilshire's. Again
the few pages in the centre of each that is nîot devoted to
advertising, is, in the Canadian, full of nothing, while
the saine space in the other is full of Wilshire. As,
according to the law of mathematics, "The wlole is
greater than a part," we think that Caiadian wins.
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A knight of gay Paris, France,
Once boozed tili lie fell in a trance,
Wlien a varlet passed by
His condition did spy,
Stole bis boots, aword, bat and his pants.

An OId Arabian Tale.
Recently found amiong the paI)ers of the late Dr 15tnchlemup.

B E HOLD, ini thee latter days. tliere arose certain
men w~ho, by selling them wine and strong drink,
con trary to the law of the Prophet, cormupted the

people that dwclt iii thc regions of Onta Rio. And the
great Sheik Gec Wross, who ruled over these people, siid
unto these meni of Belial, - Ye shall flot do thîs evil
thing and lead my people astray."

Howbcit the nmen came nigli unto the sheik and said
unfto bim, IlHere with us is gold of Ophir; take it for
tribute and leave us in peace."1

But the great sheik, who, by reason of infirmity,
hardly stood upon his feet, said, Il'Verily 1 cannot do
this thing."

Ncvertheless, wlicn lie had turnied him about, his
servants gathcred the tribute of the wîncsellers and after
spcnding mucb for the shceik's necessities,' and some for
their own, they told him wbence the gold bad corne.
And behold, hie was not wroth, neithier chode lie
them, but he said, "lSee ye to it that the thing be îîot
known."1

And in process of time, there came Mullahs from
divers town and cities, who said, IlAccursed is he that
brcaketh the law of the Prophet. Surely the fire of
Allaha shall consume the land, if the cvii thing be flot put
away. ' And, Io, many men hearkened to the Mullahis,
andthey waxed strong, and Gee Wross fearcd exceedingiy.

And about tbe.,satne turne the Shcik Pliny, who dwclt in

the East, and who was the cncmy of Gce Wross, said to

bis tribe, IlLet us arise, and let us sinite the Wrossites

hip and thigh, and verily wc sball possess the land and

rule over i.1
And a great battie was fought, and many men of war

were slain and others sore woundcd. Vet the Sbeik Gee

drove back the Plinites, and thcy went to their tenta

cursing the great shieik.
But the Mullahs caiue together to the Sheik Gee and

his wise men, and said unto, thcm, IlIf yc do flot arise

and cicanse the land fromi the abomination of iniquity, we

wii curse thec and ail thy tribe, and ieading thc faitlifVI

to thc tenta of Pliny, we will bless him and make himn to,
rule over this people."

So thc Shcik Gee fearcd the word of the Mullahs, and
called his wise men apart and spake unto thcmi in these
words, IlThese Mullaba wvax strong and talk vaiiantly,
and I fear lest they miay do according to, their saying.
Shall these sons of burnt fathers, the Plinites, mile over
us ? Ve know how I baye ever kcpt the law of the
Prophet, and how I hate the winesellera, but, behold, the
money of the winescilers is good, and their purse strings
are loose. How shall we figlit against the Plinites with-
out gold to, buy us weapons? I, thcreforc, wil! speak
comfortable words, words swcet as honcy, to the Mullahs,
and do ye go to the wineseilers and say unto them, 'It
ia nauglit. Give us gold that thc Sheik Gee may flght
thc Plinites, and, Io, ye shall not be driven forth.' "

So thcy did, and the Sheik Gcc beguilcd the Mullahs
with swcet words, saying, Il Cali ye the people together,
and as they say, s0 will I do. ILet six men ont of ten
cry ont againat the wincscilers, and tbey shall be driven
forth. '

And niany of the Mullahs said that the saying was
good, for thcy werc of Shcik Gee's tribe and lovcd hini.

But one of them, the Mullah ben Mak, who tauglit thc
faitbfui ini the vailey of Wo Dcstok, grcw wroth and
spake fiercely, saying, Il Le, this slieik, of ours is a
holiow fraud."1

And in these days the Plinites took courage and set the
battie in array againat the Wrossites. And whien the
battie waxcd hot, some of the Mullahs said, IlLet us draw
nîgh and bellp the Sheik Pliny, from the East, for, behold,
he can not do more vilely thau Sheik Gee. I And othcrs
abode in tbeir tents.

Wlicn the night came, the men of war ccased from
flghting, and the Wrossitcs withdrcw into the fenccd city.
And the dead of the Wrossites on that day werc more
than in any strife thiat the Mnost ancient dweiicrs ini the
land couid oeil to mind. And no man couid say to whom
beiongcd the victory. But thc Shiek Pliny rubbed bis
nose witb bis thumb, as was his wont when in deep
thought, and as he spread bis open hand towards the
city, lie said, IlNow thc time appointed drawcth nigh.
Veriiy, lie that defileth the beards of the Mullabs is not
wise." And each nian lay down to slcep with bis arma
by his aide. And guards were set around the camp.

-W. K. T. S.
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k." ~~1A1

"lCrack a joke,"' quoth nierry higbiwaymani Biobber,
Or, S'dea th thoult havereal cause to siobber."
Said the Jester, Il O, dear
Vin too hoarse, 1 fear."1

"Then a horse-chestnut tison must crack,'" quoth the
robber.

The King's Jester.

'' XTLL, my lords, %vat tlink, ye of our receptinVby our liege subjects on the occasion of our
visit ta the city ?"I enquired Hlis Majesty.

Did not their loyal acclaim testify that we have won
their affections and reigni over a happy and contented
people?" I

II'Tis eveni so, your Majesty, replied the Prime
Minister. "There was naught but rejoicing upon ail
haîîds-no discordant note ta mar the uniiversal har-
nsany.''1

"lAye, under the blessing of Providence, your Majesty,
your peaple have indeed every reasoii ta be grateful and
rejoice,"l said the Archbishap of Canterbury. To which
prafessional sentiment the company miurmnred assent.

IAnd what thinkest thau of tise matter, fool ? 'en-

qnired King Edward.
I faith, I think 'twas a righit gorgeons pageant, and

the folk did cheer lustily. I think, mareover, 'tis well
for your Majesty andi all iii presence that the Engish
commonalty have a rare faculty of enjoying the blessings
of Providence b>' prox>'. May the>' long continue in
that mind ! '

"How meanest thon, sirrahi The jest is not ap-
parent."

IlNa>', gossip Neti, 1 can f ranme no jest equai ta the
humor of the situation. An' thou aud thy couniciliars do

notlaughi cansumed>' iii your sleeves ta see the starvelings
andi scarecrows, with pincheti faces aud ragged backs,
thirow up their hats andi shout because thou hast ail tue
wealth and pamp that heart could wisli; if tisese thîngs
niove ye not ta merrimnt 'tis beyond. the power of ni>'
poor ivit. 'Tis true the jest is somewlbat ancien t-as aid
as tinie itself. How devoutly the knaves roared ont
' Gat Save the King ' when they themselves have about
as inucli chance ta wini ta Hleaven as ta gain admiittance
ta the counting roomi of the Bank of Englanti. Verily, I
fear nie, gossip, that soni of thine is in parlons condition,
sitlh it needeth sncb incessant petitianing. Ail' thon
gainest itot 1leavenl>' felicity I wot it will go liard with
tIse rest of us."1

IlThis 'is biasphieiny, your Majesty," saiti the Archi-
bisiîap.

"Biti nie cease, sire, and 1 arn silent,'' returneti thse
Jester.

"Thou hast the license of thy craft," replied the mon-
arcli. "Iii soatli I ina>' îot gainsa>' that many of aur
people are sore bested b>' poverty. But do I isat study
their wvelfare il"I

" Aye, marry, dost thon ! Do liat ail rulers ? Eveni as
the sîsepherd stndiletb the welfare of the flock that hie
niay feeti an inuttan andi go clad iii wool. I conjure thee,
Ned, study not the welfare of the poor over deepi>'
or thou wilt undo tliysef-' that way înadîîess lies,'
as Wili Shakespere biath it. Na>', do what thon
wilt thon canst isot menti matters, for the poar love isot
those that wouid help theni, save by scattering largess
aîîd settîing the nut-brown aie aflowing. Diti'st thon
abjure ponsip andi cereinany, sell thy palaces, andi give up
thy broad landis that the>' miit have work andi breati
the>' woulti but despise thee for't; and Mieni tisou tiids't
ride abroati thou woulclst meet with scowvlinig brows andi
bitter gibes. Veril>', tIse rabble is a currish breeti, whîch
loves ta lick tbe handt tîsat smites, while it bites that
wbich feedeth it. Thereju lietli the whole nîystery of
kinigcraft."I

IlHaw caîx your Majesty tolerate such levelling snd
incentiiary doctrines ?"I asked the Duke of Norfolk.

IlThey seeni ta mie muchel akin ta the principles of
sotind Conservatisni,"1 replieti His -Majesty, with aiu
aînnsed, smile. IlI have heard miuch the same froni the
lips of aut late esteemet Prime Miîiister, Earl Salis-
bury."-

IFaitb, I'mi no leveiler, God wot," returrned the
Jester, Il îot 1, forsooth. Ani' tlhere were noa court there
would be no Jester. I love mine ease andi comfort taa
ninch ta wisi for a change, aud I ween ye are ail like-
mindeti. Take the gooti things the gatis provide, say I.
But scorn not bools, Ned, for 'tis by the fou>' of the
multitude that the few are exaiteti sud wax fat. Mays't
thon reigii over fools forever, sud thy shadow iîscrease
upon their substance." IlP. T.

It is a question witiî the foreign visitar whsether the
drink habit or the system of gratîsities ta servants has
doue mast ta give Englanti lier reputatiais as the tip-sy
country of the world.
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Latter Day Legends-No. 12.

110W WJCKED WILLIAM WANDERED.

W ICKED WILLIAM was a burglar who devted
bis attention to nietropolitan bouses, wbere they
alivays had broken glass botties set lui the

mortar on the top of the yard wall, and the kitchen
ladies had to baud out butiches of victuals to the police-
man througb iron barred basement windows.

'z As loug as
William cou-

N fined blis opera-
tions to City life
lie was gay and
happy and pros-

~ 1/ \\\ ~ -' perous.
He found the

ire escapes of
;#~' ~ K. the swell spart-

-ment botels a
1fille substitute

for the rope
9 Iadders utilized

liu ancieut works
offction.

"While substantial dowagers entertained." tualcmayi

liam would saftly enter the bedrooni window aud gather
iali the jewelry and unconsidered trifles the female

members of the family hadu't faund roani to hllug ait
themselves.

Then the detectives would arrest the servants, and cast
suspicion ou the janitar, while Williamn sent bis goods on
cousignilment to a
gentleman who con-
ducted bargaini sales.

Iu a momlent of
weakness,Williani one 1
day wanldered away
fromi tbe straigbt and
narrow ways of City t
life. He went inta
the broad and crooked

It was a new hune to i~

hlmu, sud hie thought it
would be easy after bisP

city expérience. He V
saw that mauy people
did flot lock their
doors, sud a picliet Wila would sot tly enter.,,
fence or a gentle
bedge was ahl the obstruction betweeiu venturesome
visitors snd back premises.

William thoughit lie bad a cincli, and wondered why hie
had toiled Sa maily years iii smoky cities -vhen the fresli,
wholesomne air of the country was so bracing.

Thie flrst night lie went througli three houses, and
sorted up ail the wedding presents and otîmer novelties to
be found, and mever had to crack a lock. He was only
disturbed by a little snoring.

But wheni day timie camne, and William left the village
iiii with his grip ini hand to take the train, the people of
the neighiborhood gathiered about lmi.

They were raw and uncouth and rude. Tbey did nlot

set detectives to watch bimior have limi intcrviewed by
cunning constables. They wove no intricate plot abouit
him, nor had tlîey any sweat box.

They simply _______ _____

stjd: ''He's the
ouly stranger here,
and of course hie

He wvas forth-
with gattmered ini,
and tied to the seat
of a farm, wagon
with a piece of
clothes line: Vieil
biewas taken before -- -

the judge, wlio
held court iii the
countiug-room of
his tannery.

Williami w ouid
have had ail the
laws delays that
were coming to 'Resided in a sp)lendid browvn
hlmi if lie had been tnfrt.

in the City. But tAie rude roisterers who surrounded hlmi
opened his grip, and divided the treasure aniong the
owners, wliile the judge wrote out an order on the chief
livery stable main, who kept a pound lui his yard and had
a gaol bellind of bis oat bin, to keep 'William locked up
until the travelling j udge for the county arrived.

Tlîus it came to pass, a few montlis later, that wicked
William wrote to his frîends that lie hiad a goverrument
job, and though lie was strictly confined to business he
had men ini livery ta attend to him, resided lu a splendid
brown atone front, and siniply couldn't get away fromi
at least one bahl every (lay.

It is always well for city bred people not to apply stock
excliange metlîods to cow-nîilking.

-M. T. Oi.DWEisTLE.

A Modern Miracle.

"I had been miserable ail wînter,"I wrote the womani
to the patent medicine campany, «" uiîtil I secured a
bottle of your fanious Nerve Tonic. Its effect was
immediate. After taking one dose, I was able ta lick
the druggist who recommended it to nie. "-N. W.C.
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Natural Gas.

-=-mat-mi

Student of Tramp-ology : "One thing, you have no
expenses, no rent, no taxes, no gas bill, no-"

Professor of sane: "Tiat's so, guvitor, I can talk all
night on two beers."

Where is the Pull?

H IGH SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY. 
Compiled by

G. A. Chase, B.A., Canada Publishing Co.,
Toronto.

This book is remarkable for its staying qualities, for in
spite of the fact that it has been denounced by teachers
and ridiculed by the Press for the last fifteen years, even
The Globe admitting last year, in what was generally
considered an inspired article, that the book was anti-
quated and should be superseded, the Minister bas not
the courage to renove it fron the list of aethorized
books. It was a great surprise to us when this book
reappeared on the new list of authorized books, issued by
the Minister in September, and that our readers may
know what manner of book their children are taught
from in our High Schools and Collegiate Institutes, we
subjoii a few samples of its teaching:

It is divided into two parts. PART -- PHYscAL
GEOGRAPHV. PART II-DESCRipTIVE GEOGRAPHY.

PART I contains 46 pages of Geology, Astronomy aud
Physical Science, which is compiled from many books
and contains a great deal of information, but is couched
in such language that it is not interesting to either teacher
or pupil and is seldotm understood by either.

Fig 2, on Page 2, is a diagram of the Strata of the earth
with "man" on the top and ' Granite'" at the bottom,
that looks like part of the wall of a sky-scraper, and gives
the youth the impression that the earth was made iii layers
and is continually getting bigger. This may be so, and
again it may not, but we cannot call it geography even
out of courtesy to the author, who seems to have been a
hireling, doing the best lie could at the price. We fancy
the price was a Friday bargain one, with the usual.
result. Yet " The Higi School Geography " has its
uses. It stimulates the student to enquire what it is
all about. For example:-

Page 9: "If we know the direction and character of
the niountain ranges, we know the forn of the country;
if we know the form of the country, we know the inoun-
tain ranges."

This fellow couldn't get lost; just put him in a dry
goods' box, haul hint out of town a few hundred miles
and dunp iiim down anywhere, then let him out and see
hini start for home. He sees the country, Ie knows what
kind of mountains should accompany it, or lie sees the
mountains and lie knows what kind of country should go
with themt, and lie, of course, knows where he is.

(Saue page): " This lie of the land has important
bearings.

Just so, but it is a pity it should be so boldly uttered.

Page 11: '" The Worst Volcanoes." We learn from
this that there are three kinds, " bad," "worse" and
"worst.''

Page 16 : "It has been calculated that the water
brought down by the Mississippi reinoves one foot of land
from over the whole surface of its basin in 6000 years
. . . . . hence tise whole basis of the Mississippi would
be worn down to the sea level in about four and a lialf
million years."

We nearly missed this hint, and naturally feel thankful
to the author, and hereby give notice to our patrons that
the address of THE MOON wlll be removed from 48
Adelaide St. East, Toronto, before the crisis is reached.
We have served notice on our landlord.

Page 40 : " A race whose home is in a dull or bright
climate will partake of the nature of the climate . . . . .
none of the Germanic races are vivacious though living
in a briglit cliniate.'

This statement is enough to take the vivacity out of
anybody.

PART II.

Assuming that Part I is only a preliminary canter, we
have a quarrel with the descriptive part, not alone
because the information contained in it is seventeen years
old, but that it is wrong in statements of fact, greatly want-
ing in maps (the student should require no other atlas),
gives RELATIVELY too much notice to Canada and the
United States, too little to many other countries, and
sonie important parts of the world are not noticed at all.

Page 51 : " It may be seen fron the map that all the
great river basins, directly or indirectly, turn eastward.
a fact that directs American commerce towards Europe."

This is the first time that we have been taught that the
Mackenzie, the Colorado, the Frazer or the Yukon flow
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toward the east. By soute blunder the author's mîaps
are all wrong.

Page 64: " The wlole of Canada excepting the western
coast has an excessive cli mate."

We were always proud of the fact that " this Canada of
Ours " had as much climate as any other country, but it
is news to us that it has more, and we hope the report may
prove true as it may yet prove a valuable asset.

Page 72: " Mîiing is not as yet an industry of Ontario,
nor is shipping.''

This is news to us.
Page 73: " Population of Toronto in 1881, 86,415;

present estimate, 112,000." How is that?
Page 140: Lakes-" South Anerica is devoid of lakes

-Lake Titacaca the largest." How is that for lakes in
South America?

Page 144: "As in ail the other countries of this Con-
tinent, the resources of Venezuela are wholly un-
developed."

Then the author, in due course, recounts the develop-
ments of the resources of the other South American
Countries.

Page 164: Italy-" The Po is the one river."
We want to know if the Tiber is " the two river."
We give the foregoing samples, not as an attack on an

already discredited book, but to show to what length a
Governiment may go when in need of support. The
publishers are probably doing wliat nine ont of ten would
do if given the opportunity, viz., selling the poorest
goods at the best prices.

WHERE IS THE PULL ? Have we any reason for sup-
posing that, in the event of new books being required by
the Department, any other course will be adopted? Has
it come to this, that all a publisher needs is a pull, and
a second-class author out of work, to profit at the public
expense?

At the Police Court.
No, no, young ian," said the editor to the new

police court reporter, " it does iot follow that because
you mention the nautes of offending parties, you are
going to get thern sore on you-not by any means.
Suppose you do have to refer to Maude, when she coies
up on a charge which involves lier virtue, and you think
it nîecessary that the moral public should be satisficd as
to lier identity, why simply add to the paragraph that
'ler beauty was evidently the cause of her downfall.'
SIe will spend her three months in the Mercer with
perfect resignation after that."

" And when the housebreaker or lobo appears before
the court, and casts fierce glances at your pencil, just
refer to him as ' a fine, strapping looking fellow.' He'1l
buy a few copies of the paper to while away the long haul
to Kingston sure.

" When the usual old man comes up on a charge of
repeated drunkenness, you retain his good graces by
remarking that 'lie was evidently a man of birth and
breeding.'

" In reporting these little affairs, it is just as well to be
explicit, but justice tempered with nercy in this manner
will prove a winner nine tinies out of ten." -F. W. G.

A Pessimist.
First Turkey : "Say, young Gobbler will have to cheer

up. He's growing pessimîstic."
Second Turkey: " How's that ?"
First Turkey : " Well, when I said to him that Thanks-

giving was past, and that we could be happy, Le just
said, ' That's so ; but Christnas is couming.'

A Conundrum.
Man (coming home froi club, aud leaning lovingly on

the arm of his friend) : "Say, why am I like a good silk
dress ?"

Friend: "Donî't know."
Man: "hBecatse I can nearly stand by myself."

One Explanation.,
"What is a ' ticker,' dear ?"
"A telegraph instrument."

* "But why do they call it a 'ticker'?"
" Haven't thought about it, but I suppose it is because

so many people have to live on ' tick ' after watching it."

They Are Always Up To Date.
Teacher (in 1925) : "Now do this sum : A man went

out to buy coal. He bought one ton of egg coal ai
$25.00 ; two tons of soft coal at 815.00; one-"

Pupil: "But we pay only $6.00 for hard coal and $4.00
for soft."

Teacher: " Oh, but you must remember this book was
authorized in 1902."

To be popular in Society with your girl friends,
adopt a free and easy style of conversation.

(Vide: I How to be popular in society." Prof. Jones.)
"As you say you can't waltz, Mr. Griggs, perhaps we

Lad better sit this out-''
" Oh, no, I say I don't mind, I'Il pull you round some-

how or other. Besides, I am such a-er-such a lobster
at sitting out, don't you know."
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The Govt. boys endeavor to get rid of a ineilacing wasps' nest.
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A Botanical specimien tliat bias neyer bean found iii THE~
MooN.

Our Coat of Arms.

T HE Whittaker fanily have had many ups and downls
in life, but none se up and down as the difllculty of
keepiug track of the family trea. Our naine wasn't

always Wlîittaker. We aully cý%nîe to be knowu that way
a few hundred years ago. We are îîot a bit stuck up
about our descent, not lika same folk, wbo go about
boasting vvbat an old and honored naine they bave, and
yet so ignorant that not ena of theni could write their
own abituary.

Wa have no definite knowledge of the family bafore
the tima of Williami the Couquaror, 1066. Whita caine
ovar with William and inada bis clothes for hlm and ws
quite a gentleman. Ha wasn't a taitor in thxe comnion
way, and didn't make clothes for the riff-raff'. William
made him Sir Robert Shears White. His crest was a
pair of shears rampant with a tapa lina tortuous on a
shoddy field. The mette was: " Cut your cloth double,
but saw it single."

Sir Robert Shears White laft no maie issue, but a
daugbtar survived and inarried Johnx Rude, Esq., of
Hants, England, by whom she had two sons and
two daughters. The local schoolmaster proved, that
as four Roods make an Acre, they should get the
permission of the Archbishap of Canterbury to change
the namae to Acker. The only surviving son took his
grandfather's name and signed Oliver White Acker. Ha
sucoeedad in taking the best of a neighbor's cattie whila
the naighbor was at church, or druuk, or something.
The sala of the cattle yietdad many pouinds, and with
them Oliver White Acker bought a commission in the
English artny.. Ha got the contract to supply heef ta the
army, and by hiring an industrious and bonast quarter-
master, and paying him well, ha succeeded iii gatting a
receipt for three tierces of beaf whîle anly delivering ana.
Ha amasqed a fortune, and succeeded in buying a titte

and a coat of arms. The crest was three gilded balla
withi an armful of coats underneath. Motto: '«200 per
cent."

Oliver G. Whiteacker was the first of the clan to adopt
modern niethods in living the life of a blue-blooded
gentleman. He boughit land tbat contained minerais and
liarbor approaches with the money his father lef t lxim,

Sand was always benevolent and kindly. He refused no
poor and deserving person, whio wanted to dig in the
mines or tilt the sil, if they engaged to give hini toit of
the product.

He sold himiself the living of the parish 'of "«Poor's-
rates ' and praachied righteousness to a sinful world. He
mnade his curate consecrate him the first Bisbop of Beef
and Beer. His crest was a dog ini a manger, couchant.
Arums: a xindmill rampant. Mette: "Xeep off the
grass."1

O. Greathead Whiteaker was the nephew and heir of
the ]3isliop, and îvith his money bought a public-hanse
on the road between York and Landon. Ha stood for
Kinig, Ctiurch and State, and ivas always iii favar of
industry. He played taupins iii the afternooli, cards at
niglit, and slept in thîe forenolon. His crest was a spigot
couchant. Arms: a demijohun. Motto: "By industry
we thrive."l

The line had a slight break here, and only appears ini
the person of the great grandson of the publican, naniad
Joslîua Baker. Baker was loyal, and worked for the
good of Old England and hier hast citî7.ens, of whoin he
was the cîmief. To this end lie tookz to shawing travellers
the road and best resting places. For bis bire hie took
their purses and sucb jewelry as thay possessed. He
waxed great and was presented at Court, and was made
the first Earl of Holduppe. His crest was a black mnask.
Arms: a pair of horse pistais. Motte: " Hold up yonlr
bands !"I

" Jash,"I the Earl of Holduppe, tried bis little pleas-
antry onie niglit, when lia was not quick enough, and hall
to hotd up bis own, and was arrested. A benchi of bis
peers found himi " not guilty," but informed bimn that if
hae did it again they would not answer for the con-
sequences. He left England for Virginia, where hae could
consort with gentlemen of bis social position.

George O. Baker, a grandnephew, was a pious lad and
decided to study for the ministry. To that end ha went
to an English collage, aud to avoid accidents droppad
the B in tha family nmamneand took up the long lest
"White," and soon took haly orders as Right Rev.
George Oliver Wtmiteaker. His crest was a cane and
glavas. Arms : an armnchair and slippers. Motto: - Tis
more blassed te receiva than give."l

Oliver Greathead Whittaker, grandson of the last-
named, was a collega-bred youth, and securad axamin.
ation papers ini advance by paying certain fees. He

passed witli honors, played rugby, cricket, got in
dbt, playad horses, cards, polo, golf, played the devil

with the wine marchants and the maidans, and yet came
out of collage kulowing nearly as inuch as when ha went
in. Ran for Parliamant and got elected without being
convictad of bribery, promised bis constituants evarytbing
and gave them nothîng without their finding it out, and
finalfy got a Govemnment portfolio without knowing any-
thing of the matter. Therefore ha was callad " Great.
head."1 His creat was a ready-uîade smifle. Arms: the
glad hand. Motte: "lWhat will you have?"

The other membars of our family are toa well known
to nead mention.

-O. G. WH-1lTAKER.
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Don't Be -Satisfied
until yo u see the. name

SALADA
Ceylor.,Tea on a sealed Iead packet.

This is the only guarantee of the
genuine. SoId onty in Iead packets.
25c., 30c., 40c., 50c., 60c. per lb.

'WHEAT BISCUIT
Cures Indigestion

a nd Constipation.

I have been in constant use of
your Shredded Whole. Wheat Bis-
cu t for four înonths. I Cannet
speakc al that is to be said in its
behalf in this letter. It constitutes
at lenst do per cent. f! m feod. It

bs cured Indigestio an Cntia
tion. It seeins to satisfy tle appe-
tite and to take tise place o! meat
and other articles of food heretof are
used. I believe there je nothlng
that will equa it for persons in-
clined to ndgestion and Constipa-
tion.,,

I. B. PORTER,
Denver, Colorado.

WHEAT BISCUIT
For Sale by ail Grocers

B. M. IDDELL
FINE..-
TAILORING

Room il, C.P.R. Building

Z1 Yonge St., TORONTO

TYPEWR ITING
AND

DUPLICATI NG
For the Public

146 Bay Street, TORONTO

PHONIE MAIN 4439

iNr&XPENSIVE

GLASS TILES
The moat elegant and sanitary
covering for Walls of

Kitchens and Bath-ROOniS
krnown te this age.
ESTIMÂTES PEL.

Toronto Plate Glass importing Co.
HTLL & RUTHERFORD.

Show-rocms-135 te 143 victoria St.. Toronto

WE

PRINT
"4THE MOON"

If you want Priatinq
QUICK, and at
RIGHT PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
and you'l get it
WELL DONE

Doulas Ford & Co.
29 LOMBARD ST.

TORONTO

mei Thomson
Engraving
Company

49 King St. W., Toronto
Phone Main 3489

Ail Plates in This Publication
are Made by Us
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5 KING ST. EAST OPFN UNTIL 10 p.m.

RENFREW'S FURS
ALASKA SABLE BOAS from $7.50 to $17.00

SPECIAL UINE at $8.50

ALASKA SABLE MUFFS from $ý.5O to $12.00
SPECIAL LINE at $8.00

FURS BY MAIL-If you will send your order by mail
we can serve you as weli as though yon stood ini
Our Show-Rooms. Catalogue and Price-List sent on
application. _________

Hoit, Renfrew & Co*
Furriers to Their floyal Higlinesses
Queen Alexandra and Prince 0f Wales. TOROUTO &QUEBEC

The Alaska Furan
Ladies' Taiioring

64 King Street West

A, S. SEILERS, Prop.
Formerhy of New York.

OPENING SALE NEXT WEEK

I will igive azny Lady for onie
week her choice of any of
my Tailor-made Suits which
1 seli at $50.00 for $35.OO.

SURk Lined Perfect Fit
Best Material

TIRE PROUD
CH RYSANTH EMUM

was nleyer finer. Ail colors, ail sizes, ail
prices. May he shipped any distance and
good condition on arrivai guaranteed,. .

ROSES, ORCHIDS, VIOLETS.
Send for DesCriptive Price-List.

Dunlop's
5 King St. West -TORONTO -445 Yonge St.

*7k

The Man in The Moon
11e growing grey,
Heshould get it son

YJithout delay.

THE ROSE

Scientifically lielps nature to renew the pigment intbe color-sacsa t tise root of each hair, so0 iat the
hair gradnaliy returns to its former hue whether it
was black, blonde, brown or auburn. flot a dye.
Its inarvelous qnalities cati be realized ouly by
giving it a trial.

Price $1.00 a Sottie at Drug Stores.

Prepaid to any'address on receipt of price by

THE ROSE TOILET CO., Limited
Parlors, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto

Send yonr naie and address and we wiIl mail
you Rose's valuable treatise on the hair (f ree).
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